Facilitating isolation, collapse and independent ventilation of both lungs as well as effective airway toilet, double-lumen endobronchial tubes (DLT) have become synonymous with anaesthesia for thoracic surgery over the past five decades 1 . Notably however, these innovative tubes were not originally intended for anaesthesia, but rather the study of respiratory physiology, and their evolution can be traced back more than a century.
During the late 1880s, having graduated from the University of Cambridge with a first-class degree in natural sciences, Henry Head spent two years in the physiological laboratory of the German University in Prague under the tutelage of Professor Ewald Hering. In the course of his research into differential pulmonary physiology, Head constructed a rudimentary metal DLT for use in animals. Designed to be inserted blindly, this comprised of a narrow right-sided endobronchial tube with an indiarubber cuff which was inflated with glycerine and a separate wide-bore brass tube that opened directly into the trachea 2 . The proximal end of the apparatus was secured by means of a thread tied firmly around the outside of the trachea, thereby avoiding the need for an inflatable tracheal cuff 2 .
More than 40 years later Jacobaeus, Frenckner and Björkman were the first to attempt to determine lung volume and function of each lung in humans, using a rigid double-lumen bronchoscope 3 . Despite their apparent success, bronchospirometry using a rigid scope was technically difficult for the operator and highly unpleasant for the conscious subject. As a result, Gebauer 4 and Zavod 5 independently described flexible, left-sided double-lumen catheters made from soft rubber for use in bronchospirometry in 1939 and 1940 respectively. Although these dramatically improved the experience for subjects, both tubes possessed relatively small internal diameters and high resistance to airflow and were designed to be positioned fluoroscopically, which proved time-consuming and often troublesome.
In 1949 the Swedish physiologist Eric Carlens described a new tube to overcome these problems 6 . Made of rubber of the same rigidity as an ordinary urethral catheter, this comprised a leftsided DLT with a small hook designed to automatically engage the carina. It was initially available in two sizes based on the size of the tracheal and bronchial lumens. In the larger tube, designed for male patients, both lumens were 7 mm in diameter, with the female version having 6 mm lumens. Prior to insertion, a curved metal stylet was placed down the bronchial lumen and the carinal hook tied down to the catheter with a silk thread slipknot in order to facilitate introduction through the larynx. Carlens routinely advocated premedication with atropine or scopolamine and a small dose of morphine followed by topicalisation of the airway with 2% pantocaine (tetracaine) spray. The distal end of the DLT was then passed through the vocal cords of the seated conscious patient under indirect mirror guidance. The stylet and slipknot were then removed and the tube was turned 90 degrees to the left and gently advanced until the hook engaged the carina. During its passage the tube exerted slight pressure on the left tracheal wall and automatically entered the left main bronchus. Carlens stated that Cover Note Anaesthesia for thoracic surgery 3
Double lumen endotracheal tubes: Robertshaw left-sided (above) and Bryce-Smith Salt right-sided (below).
he had performed over 100 bronchospirometric examinations using this DLT without complication and the low internal resistance to airflow had even allowed measurements to be made from patients exercising on a bicycle ergometer 7 ! One year later, Carlens and Viking Olov Björk described the first employment of DLTs in anaesthesia, reporting the successful use of the Carlens catheter in 20 pulmonary resections performed at Sabbatsberg Hospital, Stockholm 7 . DLTs were subsequently used routinely in this institution and by 1952 Björk, Carlens and Friberg were able to highlight the benefits of this type of tube based on their experience of around 500 lung resections 8 .
Interestingly however, the use of DLTs remained relatively rare outside of Sweden during this period. Over the course of the mid and late 1950s a handful of case series evaluating the Carlens catheter gradually emerged from Europe and the United States 9-11 and the DLT slowly made its way into the mainstream practice of thoracic anaesthesia. However, despite its many advantages, it soon became apparent that the Carlens tube was not without its limitations. These included difficult insertion and airway trauma, problems related to its narrow luminal diameters and technical difficulties in cases of left pneumonectomy, where the tube had to be partly withdrawn into the trachea before clamping and suture of the left main bronchus, following which ventilation was often problematic. Obstruction of the left main bronchus meanwhile prevented its use altogether.
As a result, modifications to the Carlens tube subsequently emerged. In 1959 Bryce-Smith, from the Nuffield Department of Anaesthetics, described a left-sided DLT which lacked a carinal hook 12 . His short paper went on to explain that this new tube had proved life-saving by preventing soiling of the left lung from massive haemorrhage on two separate occasions. A year later, Bryce-Smith and Salt from Oxford 13 and Malcolm White from Middlesborough 14 separately described new right-sided doublelumen tubes. Both were designed to be passed through the glottis under direct laryngoscopy then advanced blindly. The Bryce-Smith and Salt tubes differed from the Carlens catheter in that the two lumens of the tracheal section were positioned anteroposteriorly, instead of laterally. There was no carinal hook and the distal endobronchial section was directed posteriorly at an angle of about 17 degrees and carried an inflatable cuff with an anterolateral slot designed to sit around the orifice of the right upper lobe bronchus. The White tube was essentially a right-sided Carlens catheter with a slotted endobronchial cuff and a carinal hook to ensure the correct relationship between the slot in the cuff and the origin of the right upper lobe bronchus.
In 1962, after some years of experience with the various DLTs available, Frank Robertshaw from Park Hospital, Manchester, described his modification of the Carlens catheter 15 .
Aiming principally to increase the size of the diameter of the internal lumens, reduce resistance to gas flow and facilitate the passage of suction catheters, Robertshaw designed left-sided and right-sided versions of a tube. It was available in three sizes, suitable for large adults through to adolescents as young as 14 years of age, and originally made from red rubber. Left-sided Robertshaw tubes possessed an endobronchial tip angled at 45 degrees to enter the left main bronchus, while the tip of the rightsided tube was angled at 20 degrees and equipped with a slotted endobronchial cuff designed to aerate the right upper lobe. Neither had a carinal hook and the lumens in the tracheal section of the tubes were placed laterally as in the Carlens catheter.
Despite the dominant position of the reusable rubber DLT in thoracic surgery by the late 1960s and early 1970s, morbidity and mortality associated with malposition coupled with the transition to disposable plastic tubes and renewed interest in the use of endobronchial blockers resulted in further controversy in this field. P. J. Featherstone, R. N. Westhorpe, C. M. Ball
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